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Color * In llrt-m , Smiirl Colf-
K , llrnlilM , HiitdiiiN nnil Itulllfx.

NEW YOItK , April 28. Surely fashion
knows in prejudice , for hero In the thick of

American animosity toward Spun the curv-

loz

-

clilrt flounce of Andalusia anil the rich
bright jellow beloved of Spanish dancero
and bull fighters are tlio two most con-

spicuous

¬

features cf feminine dress thin
spring.

Thy Spanish jcllow shows Itself most prom-

.ncntly

.
In the ribbons and flow-era for hat

trlmni'nz' nnd one deep , or as many as-

twcntytwo narrow flutlngs , preside and flut-

ter
¬

about the skirts wo wear. Truly the
vcuc of ruffles , great or small , his burst
all lands , nnd whole sleeves or fronto of
waists and panels In skirts are solidly In-

cruitcd
-

with ruffles , scarcely the fourth of-

an Inch deep. Of course the manufacturers
have Jumped Into the breach end do by mi'-
chlneiy the most perfect ruffling Imaginable
and In all materials. In the narrowest and
the widest rlLbona one can buy Itby the
yard , charmingly and evenly gathered , for
Immediate application to any fabric.-

It
.

Is also possible to go In any shop thcso
days and -purchase a pretty muslin affair ,

In white or colors , and decorated with ruf-

fled

¬

ribbon , to slip over a fadeJ silk parasol
of last seaaon. The miulln cover needs to-

bo tacked only In a few places , and , what
with a crisp knot of ribbon on the handle ,

radically a new sunshade Is the result.
For an all-around smart and enduring sum-

mer
¬

parasol , however , perfection Is leached
In a thick , solid stick , as large at the fcrrulo-
ns at the handle end. No ferrule Is nflltoJ ,

however ; the whole stick Is rather short ,

nnd the covering Is done In a silk of a solid
calor. Heaviest taffeta and turquoise blue
rank first for good style , and these are In

sharp contrast to the frilly , partl-co'.orcd
sunshades that appeal to a great majority.

Summer umbrellas roll tightly about thlh ,

lon sticks , nnd arc cheerfully colored In
green , red , mustard yellow and Yale blue.
There Is a red Turkey cotton umbrella , cspe.
daily adapted to' the golf course , mounted
''on a stout bamboo elicit , and beside thla-
novcty nothing less than a bicycler's parasol ,

pointed of handle and HO light of weight tint
when fastened behind the saddle or to the
handle bar and unfurled It adds very little
to the whcelwoman's burden. When not In

use It folds up nnd straps In beneath ths
saddle nnd though thcce have beun uaed a-

long time In England wo are but Jual giving
thcin the benefit of experiment on this side.-

BUTTONS.

.

. BRAJD ANO TULDK.
There Is a cu.splcuoua absence of any but

the absolutely requisite 'buttons on all
summer co-itumcs , now and then , but the
Instances are lure , u few arc* employed for

crnair.ent , and thcso without exception are
JcA-e.cd or represent ir.'jagllos and cameos-

.Obedlot
.

to the fashionable :amand for all
things blue we saw the daintiest wedgewood
buttons , snail , and of very clear blue and
n.ilte. Tlicao are adapted to the ornamental
wa'Btcoatu women wear , and to the white
linen suits that , aa hot weather comes on ,

grow ever more prominent. Ural ! Is as-

fcpirlngly employe *! as buttons , save that
standard material for decoration , silk and
llntn soutache.

Among the mlivjr materials of dress , dotted
net , of tlio make used usually for face veils ,

la coming more snd mere Into general
service. Wh'.te t.ulle , apocklo with black
vchct dots , wreathes half Hie stock o-
fsprig hats , and Is new growing all over tlio
fluffiest parassls , Its mcst recent and charml-
r.K

-

, application U to the mcftufacturo of boas
. end sundry neck -decorations. Hurts of dotted

b'.ack , white , blue or grcc.a tulle are made
with straight , full streamers , falling to the
Uiuea , and the larger the ruff ths nearer the
H.tCT of the mo.'lsh law Is reached. Thcro-
Js OD denying tl.ut aomaVs fate shows t-

aitvant.igD
<>

amid so s-ft a framing , and of
net , tullr , chlffcn , silk muslin and the like
diaphanous fabrics all the so-called summer
wraps uro made.-

SU.ILIEIR
.

WRAPS.
The wrap ) referred to cannot , by the

wl'.Jcat effort of Imagination , be ccalsnrd rs
protections against chill breezes , so flower
like and fragile ! s their quality. That they
ara runted goes without saying , and all the
little capes are made longer behind than
In front. There Is no exception to the rule
of very Hgli collars , and t'hey' all lean toward
very striking effects in coloring.-

A
.

pretty aliou'dcr drapery of clel blue? will
have flounces of whlto lace an'* pale lllaa
chiffon from collar to hem ; another of cream
lace plaltlngs 'has every lace edge trimmed
with -narrowest edging cf clear scarlet anil
yellow plaid ; a third beauty U en-

tirely
¬

enveloped In qulllluga of scarlet net ,

toned itown a trifle by Us dottlnga of black
velvet. 'It cannat fall to bs observed at thb-
Impcrtcrs' shops and among our own dress-
maksra

-
, how rurdy pretty suits are made In

three pieces ; that Is , a skirt , waist aniS

cape , The- latter garmcat. If the gown la a-

llR't; carriage or calllrg suit , answers In the-
main to thc. outline ofcapo styles given
above.

Other and more wc thsr worthy little
v.Taps are' made of rrlatcrlal to correspond
with tlie bo.'y' of the dress , such as serge ,

tkln Frecch nnd box cloth and summer
.rue' ton. for their decoritU jv hostile flounces ,

deal of heavy lace In flit application Is-

.used. , and almost 'invariably there are ex-

Aggera'tcdly
-

: large revera and collars attached
and faced with shirred s'.lk mual'n or row
after rowof overlapping rlbbtii ruflllng.

1 Consldcrfitlun , admlratlcij and prompt in-

.vratniont. Is absolutely de'imndoJ by (he now
* jwplrns.cn tile one Land wU the rough fla-

.goads on the other , IVplln. alpaca , moh.ilr ,

whatever name may be preferred , alylllea-
onp of the most honest , handsome and thcae-
da > a artistic stuffs to be raa-e Into drci'.ies.

Having lived through the agony of plalla
the nno'lrbli poplins arc blOE-Jumlng out Ia-

radlapt, cvehlng tints. In Roman strlplnga.-
ol

.

clualvcly" tender , not hardly agrreiitlvc
flag blue * mohairs striped bicadly or nar-
toncs.

-
. Alongside of thdic am the Ya'Io' tci-

lroly, , as you prefer , In bright satin bands
of the same shade , and the brllllantlnep In-

pcailj , Cove , call , lead nnd oyster gray do-

ccrvo
-

all the patronage purchasers give them.
They , too , nro striped In satiny IKiea of their
own color , or like the challls of this year
arc variegated with polka dots of varlou ;
elzcs and commingling colora. rv ',

<V chcjtnut brown mohair for example li
speckled In dull gre n and blue dots , or a

lead gray Ui toned up with violet spots. Tlicjc
trustworthy materials , when .madix up , bav-
ttlulr boJy fronts usually In a ahow'ol

, creamy lace and their skirts clrcle.l again
nnd again with little fluting.of eott taffeta
ribbon , not more than an Inch anil
edged with a footing made of rather coarjc
black net.-

A

.

SMIAJIT CIIBAP C03TUMK.
Now whiw a woman 1s set between the

fires of economy and an oecajlcn for a goaj
gown , she cannot conquer her situation ir.ou
completely than by luvcstins first In a

skirt of finest black IrUli pjpll-i. Nothing
save the rlchejt duchctu satin will wear and
always present sa handsome an appearance
ros this , while there Is a vsst dlfferenro be-

tween
-

the prices of the gooJs.
The poplin aklrt should be made ivparatc

from 1M taffeta silk bham petticoat and thl :
LJ cut to the knees In the form nf an accord'
ten plaited llouncc. Above the flounce It flti
quite like any other foundation petticoat , and
onto the poplin Jupc from ten to fourteer-
rufllen of ribbon must be eel on the Spjnlsl-
curve. . A footing of black elk! point d'erprli-
uypcara to ndvautago co the ribbon's edge
and the waist to go with such a sklit oughi-
to be a net Mouse covered with black 01

colored spangled. A blouse like thla Ij pur-
chaaablo In a perfect a form that In hall
an hour It can be adjusted to any taffet :

walol lining. This , with a colored velve-
SlrcVIe and collar and a pair of pop'.lu alcevej-
liavhig upangled frills on the ahouldcr pro

a sown f° r any episode of dignity ou-
moment. .

If a blouse of black STfslra io not pref-

erre.1. . then there la nearly every color po?
Iblo to choowj from In the shops , when

thejo lovely waist covtrlnga aio on nan ,

at the mcst moderate prlcca. They rfleelall )

tempt the thrifty wornan , for their appllca-
tlcri to any gooj silk waUt lining reprwentiB-

O sllsht a nceJ for dressmakers * skill and
uch infinite pwalbllltUu for a variety It

costume , to bo cfTeted by the t-lmple means
of changing one'a colored velvet belt and
collar.

NEW COIFFURES.
With all the summer tiato hair must be-

dre&sed low , and there Is an undeniable
tendency not to ba extolled toward pinning
a sort of Jacob's Udder of pufTd from the
nape to a little below the crona point.-
Xow

.

It may be nn erroneous Imiir.-sjbn ,

but puff4 do suggest false hair ! they also
suggest a painful amount o ( time end labor
expended In their arMiigement , when t.iey
are qulto true. Stilt , fashion Id. made.up of
sacrifices nnd the three or five pufft , an
even number Is not considered smart , lre
dally superseding the meat little figure eight
wo wore last year. lielow the puffs trbkle
out behind the left ear a pair of corkscrew
curl. ! , of unequal length and about the clr-

GARDEN CLOTH

cumference cf a woman's , fourth linspr.
These a'ao are full of a ghMtly suggestion
of having no natural connection with the
wearer's head aad yet they give1 n very
coquettish llttlo touch to the hard and fast
puffs-

.In
.

"front the hair Is still' wrinkled with
the Ircas , then ccst over cushions , to form-
a more or less imposing ''pofnpadour , while
a little hair fringes out eci the forahead.-
At

.

night the unique combils thrust Into
back hair , and the bulk cf every wqmanV !

locks comes up Into a atately towsr , iielpe.1
out by the usual decorative aids.

Just now they are selling the sweetest
llttlo wreaths of tiny ptak rccebuds , white
star Jeesamlne arid heath to twine about
the base of th.io hair towers , and women
who believe they show even at night to
bettor advantage with a low coiffure ctall-
enge

-
their beauty to the cruel test ot a

spangled hair net. Not one In a thousand
CE brave anil triumph over this ordeal ,

and yet the spangled nefj find many wearers.
ILLUSTRATED FASHIONS.

The largo picture given this week repre-
sents

¬

a type of reception and garden party
gown that is making lt.3 way with unusual
ease and celerity. It Is only adaptable to
the needs of the young and slender , cad It.i
hat Is dc''ervlng of notice. This headgear
icprcacnta the type of picturesque taahlon
toward which wo are rapidly tending. The
gown Is a pals grsciv chiffon , nccordlon-
plalted

-
from walat to Item , and the okirt

further diversified by puUlng of run-
ning

¬

up at the back. Over the closely
shirred body fits a box bo'.ero of silk , In a-

i.'llghtly deeper tone cf green tlwii th2 chif-
fon

¬

, anJ heavily embroidered o.'cr the front ,

back and long stole ends In fine Jet and

MISS

ateol bands Intermingled. .MCM green velvet
ribbon decorates the front of the , and
the sleevta reach only to the elbow. Tlio
hat color matched the gown , and Is edged
with a band ot atfcl and Jst embroidery
alcng the Lrlm. White lac , charted dark.
and light green plume * , with long string* '

of ehlflcti , complete the decoratlra.-
A

.

w.ilat of geranium taffeta Is ''repre-
sented

¬

In the next Ita yoke Is ot-

cicaiu lace over white satin , and from thla-
tuin bad ; oddly shaped rovers of red silk ,

Griped , aa In the collar , with bands black
velvet , niack velvet forms the girdle and
cream lace the jabot.

Dark blue- Venetian cloth , prettily oir.a-
mcn'ed

-

with whlto coutacho braid. Is the
subject next drawing. Over a omsotli
Inner vcat white corded s Ilk the blue wa'.ot
opens , and a neat little sailor straw makca-
up the suit that U adaptable to all outdoor
frivolities.

Thin white eaUn-faccd cloth Is the ma-
i terlal ot which the ruffled capo Is ir.uJe.

The edges of the rurHra are left cut by-

ii the scl ors , ud the ruffles are gathered on

an unllned foundation of the same good *
ns thcml'elvcs.' A huge kerchief jabot of tur-
quolso

-
blue chiffon falls out from the front

of the wldo pointed collar , which U lined
with shirred chiffon. A blue nnd white hat
la worn with this. The skirt U of white
Huarlan net of fillk , that matches the Jabot
and hat , whllo white satin flowers- , footed
with whlto net , form Its decoration , which
la qulto a 1Kfpagnol.

Lattice decoration has a very decided
vogue at present , and the lilac bodice In
the fifth okctch Is no exception to the rule.-
In

.

this instance the lattice work Is edged
with tiny pufCciga of pale blue chiffon , and
the diamond openings between the ulllc ttraps
reveal a full underbody , of whlto embroid-
ered

¬

swiss. Little boy blue U In linen thta
time striped blue and white. His 'kilted-
ftkirt Is tlmplc , but the body of the dreiu-
U sot off with a Judicious arrangement of

email pcail buttons , white plquo rovers and
white embroidery. M. DAVIS.

TWO ( illU.IMI OKKJCIAIS.

One n llt'iiuty ShcrlfT , tin- Other n-

CauilliluU - fur Circuit CU-rk.
Two enterprising maidens of .the west are

jRIlss Edna P. Jcbson of iMacon , ''Mo. , and
iQSIt * Clara H. Ferguscn of Salt Lake C.ty ,

Utah.
The former Is an Independent candidate

for the ofilco of clerk , and the latter
has recently been maie deputy sheriff. M'.ss-

JC'hnssn Is at present teaching school , and
this duty divides her attention with canvas ¬

sing. All her friends are working for her ,
j and she has every reason to hope for her
, election , lillss Johns.-.u Is ths first woman
i to take alvantage ct the recent decision of-

ii the supreme court , authorizing women to
hold public office. She U 22 years old , and
wzj born In Illinois , removing to Macon

i about te a years ago. She h o always been a-

II great worker , wlta good business ability , and
I through her efforts she has succeeded in mak.
! Ing trough money to buy a home for herselt-
anJ her parents. At ono time she he-M a

! position ii-i the postoifico. She will make
a brave effort for the ofilee of circuit clerk ,

which Is a very Important one , owl'jg to
heavy legal work.-

I

.
I .MIss *Ferguscn wo* not of age when ap-
i pointed deputy sheriff , but she has recently
' passed har 21st birthday , and now Is legally
i qualified to perform cfTlclal duties. Utah , by-

II the way. Is co cf the four states In the
I union which give universal suffrage to-

Uxcrcen Wjpmlng , Colorado and I.'aho be-

ing
¬

the others.-
ftU3

.

! Fcrgiaii: is under bonds for the faith-

PORTRAITS OF CLAIRE H. FERGUSON AND MISS EDNA P. JOHNSON.

waist

In

picture.

of

of the
ot

1UI UISCUUTKU Ul HIT uuuva. *3ue uaa tuaibu-
ot the civil wcrk , and serves papers and
notifies jurors. Her appo' atment comes
the present sheriff of Salt Lake City , in
whoso office Ferguson haj been a-

stenographer. . She Is a slender , "delicate girl ,

with an attractive face , and docs nit at all
represent the commonly accepted Idea of a-

1ard shooting western peace officer. How-
ever

¬

, she can enforce the laws by arms If
necessary , and has already begun to take
lessons In rifle anJ pistol shooting. She is
something of an athlete , an. ! ' bclcuga to a
riding club ; she drives and rides a wheel , and
knows how to enjoy life.-

Vl

.

MK.I.V WiAH TI3IU.

Work of Devotion niitl Merc >* on Hat-
He

-
I'leliU.-

Tlio
.

work of women In the grave dayit
ahead of us , aya the Doston Transcript , will
be of peculiar efficacy , on account ol the
forces of organization which can be brought
Into action at once. When MT 3. Llvrrmore
opened the work ol the Sanitary commliilon-
In the day ot our civil war ine had plenty

of devotion * patriotic nptrlt to depend
upon , and Ui nrcflponM was dearly and
prompt , lluli.wntlevcr l to be dene In the
way of aid nod 'comfort In the near ntul
darkening figure , the thousands of patriotic.-
ncclctlcR. . the , clubs and the unions nro all
In Infinitely .ppttor readiness for united ac-
tion

¬

on the part women than was possi-
ble

¬

) In the sixties. Tens of thousand of
American woonen.nrc DOW In quirk .

.neigh-
borly

¬

touch viJ'b.ono' another from Malno-
to Californiannd their service of Ideas In
club* will of necessity give way. to a service
of action which must prove of quick avail.

Where Florence Nightingale led In the
practical service of nursing , tiunflrc-ds ot
other women ihavo followed In the ware
< dat Ciavo since multiplied the misery of
the world. The "noble Mcxlc wcmen" who
nerved on the field after the battle of Huena-
VUta , who were blessed by dying foemen
"In a strange and northern tongue , " did
not do their duty to follow anybody's ex-
ample

¬

, or because of any organization. But
none the less , service ot which theirs U
typical Is once moro to oe .forced by the
events of life upco the women of the United
Staten. And la whatever form It comes ,

not alone necessarily In the army nurse's
service , there will bo found a strength In
their united , organized forces which must
prove of unexpected value.-

It
.

Is an hour of largo and lowering possi-
bilities

¬

, but to those wl'n believe lea.it In
war there must come some knowledge of-

Whlttlcr , the poet of "the plain American
people , " who after all have brought about

Sqol

SATINF.4CED

from

MUs

W2c- for Cuba. Although in "A Word fo
the Hour" Whljtler went so far In the darn
i"ays' before ttic civil war as t > coy It were
belter to let the union bs bro'cea , crying
out , "Shall we light the fires ot hell to
weld anew the chain ? " yet when the hour
few darker he wrote , and the words ring
tcuc for men r.aJ women to respond to-

( ofay :

If. for fnc ntre to came , this hour
Of trial hath vicarious power.
And , b'.est by T..ft , our present pain
I3e Liberty's eternal gain ,

Thy will "beldone.-

A

.

fill ! IAS II ! '; : IX SPAIN.

She SInrrlpH Vi-ry Vniiim ; anil nivnrroI-
N I'nlifiiytl Of In tlmt I.mnl.

Ono of my anivrjemaits In the hotel , writes
d Paris correspondent ofHarper's Dacar , Is-

jj c'attlog with a 'family of Spanish girls from
j San 'Sebastian , daughters of an A'merlcjn'

mother and a .Spanish father , who waa
naturalized In America , then returned to his
own country and dfelthere , leaving his
girls as i-pa'-jish as poralblo In manners , and

} American as possible In sympathies. A-

girl's life Jn Spain , they say. . Is not an
enviable ono , except for the' fact which
might appeal to some- girls that they coma
out at 14 or 15 , or even at 12 , at which age
they may marry. .Sly San Sebastian
have a c.stsln who married at 14 a fcoy of 16 ,

ii l ceo of their schoolmates has two
culldrcn at 15. When I Inquired what these
prettrnaturally young mothers might look
like at 10 , I was told with cindar that they
lcc'.o like old hags.

San sh glr.sare all convent bred. Their
cjtuatlon cor.sU.o largely cf acsulrlr- the
art cf c.T.SroIdcry , which thr.y learn to per-
fect

¬

! :,' : . Thcso early marriages are seldom
happy , bat divorce is in'icard of In Spain.
FcuilnlnUm , as tlio understand It , Is-

co iar unknown. People unhappily married
sofarate and llvo out their llvej as bst-
tcy! can. Sr'J is only Just bcslo..ng te-
a .nit charily tt : blo.c'.o; for girls and
Wiicicci of birth Sranlih w men rlJs tlie-
horsf a grtut deal and well. The blcycio-
cppeals to tiom less , as they are naturally
Indolent. They are very fond ot pretty
fiocks , nnd usually dross with great taste ,

.Vi uplto ot bright colors , which the Spanish
slty .Kerns to wll for ,

woman of Spalo , Spanish or Ameri-
can

¬

, that I have ir.et , has a upcclal shrine
In her hean fortJe queen , of whcm they
speak with the same adoration with whlsh
the average iSngliah woman mentions Queeii-
VlctcrJa or the average Dutch woman

.My Amerlc-an-'Sptolsh friends
tell me she haa to the most extraordinary
degree the rojal.endowments of tact and
go 'J sense. Mauy cf the grandccu cf Spain
are of far older , bljth and famllr than the
Austrian prlnct'si whcm Al.'c'so' XII chose
to

* take the placep bJa gentle llttlo cousin ,

Mercedes , alter he'ri death. Think of Marie
Antoinette anl thpfFrench and then of thla
young Austrian1' going to a la'id whcse
language even vsae jiad scarcely ever beard ,

Eivl where she raust win not only her
people's but her (husband's heart , for we all

that , , la'the beginning all the
youug king's tenderness waa burled In the
grave of his c'hlMlfe. . Marie Christine
conquered flwti ihcr, huarbani's love , closed
his eyes In his last , sleep and then bravely
anJ nobly until the time ot-

her trial wsa ended and the pcathumou. * heir
to the thrcno was: orn-

.Iy
.

far the hardest part ot her task lay
before her theu to reconcile the various
Spanish parties , to make for liberalism
without alienating the reactlcnary party of
the monarchy and to take her place as-

a queen without ojfen'ing the pride ot thos
haughty grandees that we know so well
though our own ''Motley , on the lookout for
the least opportunity to criticise "tho-
AiiBtrU'i , " and , above all to be jealous of her
Influence over the young king. 'Ha * ever
any woman In modern times more bravely
and successfully acompllshrd a more
ncrculcau task ?

ADOI.TH SUTHO'S DAUGHTER.

Will Couilnrt Her Kntlirr'nfTulrx ami
lie I'rrNlileiit of n Ilallraud Cuntpnn- .
There Is to be a woman railroad president

In San Francisco In defiance of all precedent
and prejudice , relates the San Franclaco-
Chronicle. . The new president will be Emma
Sutro Merrltt , eldest daughter of Adolph
Sutro tbd , M guardian ot his person and c -

tAtr. holder of the majority of the stock In
the Sutro clcctrlo railway,

O. von llhcln , president of the Sutro road ,
has resigned. Ills resignation will bo pre ¬

texted at the next meeting of the directors
ot the road. Mrs , Mcrrltt will probably bo
made a director at that time , and her eleva-
tion

¬

to the presidency Is only a matter ot-

course. . In Los Angeles there la nn electric
railway largely owned and entirely managed
by awoman. . She was the first president ot-

a street railway In California. Dr. Merrltt
will bo the second , and the pioneer , so far
as San Francisco Is concerned.-

Xo
.

ono sccma better fitted for the
than Dr. Mcrrltt. She has been a practicing
physician for seventeen years , and is an
admirable business woman. She Is as keen
as her father and has much ot his ability.
She was the choice of her five brothers and
sisters when ono of them was needed to
take charge of the paternal estate. She Is
acknowledged to be the best "business man"-
of the family. So far she has kept her
father's business , as nearly as possible , In
the groove In which he left It , and has been
dcvotlne herself to details nnd carefully
studying his methods. So far as the railroad
Is concerned , she has Ideas of her own as to
Its management , Just as she has as to the
management of thu baths. She Is not Igno-
rant

¬

of electric railways. Whlla at college
she took a scientific course , and electricity
has always been one ot her hobbles , Lately
she has been reading the Electro-Magnet ,

not as n preparation for any duties that
may devolve upon her , she laughingly do-

PARTY'OOWX. CAPE1.

chiffon

circuit

friends

French

Queen Emma.

place

clared , but merely because she lilies It
und has always been interested in that sort
of thlni' .

Dr. Merrltt Is modest and has no dcslro to
shine as a woman cf affairs. Nevertheless ,

it Is predicted that she will make a distin-
guished

¬

success as a railway president. She
Is a woman of the broadest culture and
education , and , though ehc baa devoted her
life to medicine , she is by no means a physi-
cian

¬

merely. She is of middle age , and
strongly resembles her father In physical
characterlotlcs. She was sent to Vassar col-
lege

¬

before the western M-educatlonal col-
legrc

-
had assumed much Importance. From

Vassr she was graduated with honors in
1877. Upon her r turn to San Francisco
this * eldest and 'avortie daughter of Adolph

I Sutro entered Toland Medical college , whore
i she received her degree In 1SS1. In the

School of Medicine In Parts , an Institution
very dlfilcult to enter , she received ono of
the few degrees ever granted to an American
woman.- .

? Dr. Merrltt la married to Dr. George Mcr-
ritt. who was a classmate at Toland college.

, After several years of practice in San Fran-
i clsco together, they went abroad threa yearn
'' ago , where they pursued their studies In the
largest European hospitals. Mrs. Merrltt-

II was ono of the founders of the Children's
hospital In this city , and diseases ot children

, have always been her specialty. She has also
done , much for college women , nnd has been
prominently mentioned for the position of
regent of the state university and for a pro-
fesacrahlp

-
in the Toland McJIcal college.

Just at present Dr. Mcrrltt has given up
her practice to devote herscl ! entirely to her
new Interests.-

i

.

i
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of tin * Crcnti-Nt CooUluH-
Sclioul In HitWorld. .

A fortune with her frying pan U what Mra.-

A.

.

. D. Marshall , a handsome young English-
woman , can boast of having earned. Her
fortune is as largo and solid ns the most
ambitious could hope to win In the Klondike ,

and her establishment Is ono of the meat Im-

portant
¬

In all London. A number of years
? s; she lai'I the foundations of her present
prosperity by opening a modest but very
prtctlcal school c! cookery. At first there

PORTRAIT OF MRS. MARSHALL.

were small classes of women', who gathered
under Mrs. Marshall's personal Instruction
In a couale of llttlo rooms , yet so ably did
she teach them that her fame spread abroad ,

and women wishing for regular employment
as cooks came to her for training.

This development of her calling gave her
the Idea of opening an establishment In Lon.-

"don.
.

. where every detail of kitchen need ,

supply and comfort would be carefully and
scientifically considered. To this day the
business goes under the title of "Marshall's
School of Cookery , " but any one who visits
the establishment on Mortimer street real-
izes

¬

that thla plucky woman his done some-
thing

¬

more than carry ou a school. The de-

partment
¬

of Instruction Is maintained as-
vlsoroualy aa over , and every one , from
ducheaiea to draymen's wives , In need of
kitchen lore , coma to these clashes for train-

ing
¬

, but tbe builncsa bat a dozen equally ai

BOSTON STORE - DRUG DEP-

T.Mme.

.

. Yale's
Great Remedies

ALL THE RAGE.
Thousand of Progressive Women throngs our New

Department containing

Mme. Yale's Secrets of the Toilet.EV-

EKYIJODY
.

DELIGHTED WITH THE
Marvelous Results of Mme , Yale's' Discoveries ,

Wo personally guarantee their purity nncl high class merit.
Awarded World's Fair iMudul and Diploma of Honor , Indorsed by Great

Government Chemists.
Her. Our JLC

RIME. YALE'S "SKIN FOOD" removes wrinkles , restores youth-two . lzes
Small ji.50 $1.1-
9L.irg } . . . .t. . ,. 3.00 2.S9-

MMK. . YALE'S "COMPLEXION 1JLKACH" clems thu complexion ; removes
nil skin blemishes JIQO 1.73-

MMK. . YAtiK'S "AIJMOXD liLOSSOM COMPLEXION CUEAM" keeps
the oompluxlon perfect ] 00-

MMK.
.

. YALE'S "ELIXIIl OF HKAUTy" creates a rosy Blow of natural
color a skin tonic i.co-

MMK.
.

. YALE'S "HAND WIlITKNEIf'-makes the hands soft , dellc.iu ami-
whlto i.oo-

MME.
.09

. YALE'S "EXCELSIOR HAIIl TONIC" a scientific medicine for re-
storing

¬

tYio hair to perfect health nnd Its natural color : stops hair fall-
Ins ; cures dandruff nnd all known ailments of thu hair ; does not
affect the hair's natural color. Can bo used by blonds or brunets , or
adults of either sex 1.00-

MME.
.69

. YALE'S "HAIIl CLEANSER" a perfect shampoo , highly medi-
cated

¬

i.oo-
MMK.

.09
. YALE'S "FUUITCUKA" a female tonic , surpassing In merit any

tlilnp ever discovered for curing the complaints peculiar to tilt1 Rev. . . . 1.00 .89
MME. YALE'S "I1LOOD TONIC" a great blood purlller and general tonic

for building up a run-down system nnd noting upon the blood , liver and
kidneys , giving strength , vigor and purity to all the vital organs of either sex-
children or adult ] ,00 -

MME. . YALE'S "FKKTIL1XEK" a positive euro foil constlp-itlon I.CO-
MME.

1.19
. YALE'S "SPECIAL OINTMENT" nnd MMK. YALE'S "SPECIAL-

LOTION" a positive cure for blackheads , pimples , and nil manner of-
erruptlve skin diseases to be used as ill reeled the ointment before re-
tiring

¬

and the lotion at night 1.00 . .09-

.S3

MME YALK'S "EYEBROW AND EYELASH GHOWHU" for promoting
the growth of eyebrows and lashes ; truly womvderful 1.00-

MME. . YALE'S "TOOTH POWDER" M-
MMK.

.
. YALK'S "FACE POWDKR"-3 SIIADDS-Ilosh , whlto , cream B-

OMME.
.33

. YALK'S "COMPLEXION SOAP" L'-
3MME.

.13
. YALK'S "JACK HOSE LEAVES"-a rose pink tint for the cheeks

perfect Imitation of nature 11 ion . '
MME. YALE'S "UOSEUUDS" lip Halve 7 1.00 . .-

6MME. . YALE'S Famous "Guide to Beauty" FUEE. Ask for one.
Mull Orders Sent to any Part r f Aincrlcu.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA , NEB.

The Misses Be-
ll'sComplexion
Tonic .Kree this month-

.no JVOT CHANCE.I-

n

.

order that all rcay bo benefited by their Celebrated Complexion Tonic ,

The Misses IJell , of 7S Fifth Avo. , New York City , will , during the- present
month , gho to all callers at their parlors , one trial bottle of their wonderful
Tonic absolutely free , und In order that those who cannot call or who live away
from New York City may be supplied also , they will send ono bottle to any ad-

dress
¬

, all charges prepaid on receipt of twenty-five cents (stamps or silver) .

This

Liberal Offer
fhould bo embraced by all. The Complexion-Tonic has been used for years In
personal treatment , and Is guaranteed to remove Freckles , Moth , lUackbeads ,
Olllncss , Roughness , Enlarged Pores , anil all Imperfections of the skin , making
the

Complexion Beautiful
no matter how homely It was before. Do not fall to toke advantage of this
liberal offer , and call for one trial bottle , or scnJ twenty-live cents (stamps or
sliver ) , and It will be sent , nil charges prepaid. The Mia PCS 'Hell's Hook ,

"Some Secrets of Female Beauty , " will bo acnt free upon request. All communi-
cations

¬

are treated strictly confident ! al. Address

THE .MISSES IJELL , or

THE BELL TOILET CO. 78
New
fifth

York.
Avenue ,

v

valuable branches. One of the most Impor-
tant

¬

Is tbe Intelligence ofllee , to which house ,
holders resort when In search ot cooks and
to which cooks come In quest of employ ¬

ment-
.Clersymcn's

.

wives. In from the country ,
and countesses In their carriages patronize
this Intelligence ofllee , where the cooks reg-
istered

¬

r.re trained and Touched for by
the firm. When a woman graduates from
the coaklng school she U given a diploma ,

which Is a hlsh recommendation wherever
e-e may apply. As a usual thing the grad.-

ua'.ea
.

prefer to pass Into tbe Intelligence
offlco and then Into good berths In the house-
hoi! of thoio who are eager to have and
wllllnz to pay for skilled service.

Out the Intelligence department coven

moro thaj : ono requirement for domestic
help In the kitchen. There Is always In
the office a corps of clever emergency cooks ,
cooks capable ot commanding In nnd direct ¬

ing a hotel or castle kitchen , cooks who go
out on the Job , who will engage only to j> ro-
naro

-
special meals , or special dishes , and

cooks who are trained , but for Invalids'
nce-'B and for hospitals.-

In
.

the school Itself every method of pre-
paring

-
food , from a baby's breakfast to a

state dinner. Is taught , and the classes are
carefully divided. From 10 to j every day
the white aproned Instructors In too great
rocins fitted as kitchens are drilling arU-
tocratlo

-
puple! , or laying down the law

of roasting and boiling to a corps of women
who (uro called apprentices , an ip n.a


